
SAVE ON HOME
DELIVERY

To Our Loyal Customers,

Why brave the winter chill when
you can have the warmth of
home delivery? Snuggle up inside,
let your goodies come to you, and
enjoy the cozy vibes on these cold
days!

Must spend $25 to be eligible to use

the coupon. Valid until Feb. 1, 2024

$5 OFF
YOUR CODE BELOW

SNOW24

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

New In-Stock

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6f316737613976397033
https://prairiecanna.ca/


Black Kettle - Rainbow

Driver

THC: 26.02% CBD: 0.09%

Boasting unique genetics from one

the BC’s premiere Master Growers,

Black Kettle Farms presents Rainbow

Driver. Truly a perfectly balanced

Hybrid made by crossing Blueberry

with Dancehall, Rainbow Driver has a

nose like no other. Spicy and sweet

�avors from chunks that truly drip

with frost are sure to make Black

Kettle Farms a favorite of cannabis

a�cionados everywhere.

7g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

14g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Fleurs de L'ile - Jack Herer

THC: 26.6% CBD: 0.12%

Popular Sativa-dominant cross

between Northern Lights #5 and

Shiva Skunk, with prominent pine

and spicy aromas, and herbal �avours.

0.5gx7 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

JBuds - Dilli-Bar

THC: 26.6% CBD: 0.12%

Only Micro Growers - Banjo

by Treez

THC: 23.3% CBD: 0.1%



Dilli-Bar (Ice Cream Cake x Cherry

Cheese Cake) is a high-THC, Indica-

leaning Hybrid, immaculately cured

for 30 days to preserve a rich terpene

pro�le including Limonene,

Farnesene, and Linalool. The aroma is

funky and gassy, with a hint of cherry.

Buds have white/purple �nish along

with a frosty tricome coat

characteristic of premium, hand-

trimmed cannabis. This batch was

hand packed in 14g jars to preserve

the large bud structure and to

maximize the premium product ‘bag

appeal’. Cultivated and processed by

an Indigenous and family-run, craft

cannabis facility located in

Summerland, BC.

You might � nd this strain familiar as

we've had it in Shatter recently!

14g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

OMG presents Banjo. Micro grown in

coco �bre by Treez out of Brantford,

Ontario run by a small team of two.

This is a traditional Sativa-dominant

Hybrid cross of Boost x Tangelo with

an orange limey zest, piney and mild

sweet �avour. Started with tissue

culture, hang-dried, slow cold cured,

hand-trimmed and hand-packaged,

the way its always been. Never

irradiated, nitrogen �lled & contains a

moisture pack to maintain freshness.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street.

Ouest - Bermuda Triangle

THC: 29.8-31.9% CBD: 0.05%

Hits so hard you’ll be asking us if this

is legal (it is). With a pungent sweet

berry aroma and spicy undertones,

expect a new favourite!

Traditional 1 gram pre-roll or slow

burning hemp wrap blunt containing

the fan favourite Bermuda Triangle.

1g Pre-Roll & 1g Blunt - Available at 8th

Street.

Weed Pool - Girl Scout

THC: 24.5% CBD: 0.05%

Girl Scout Platinum is an Indica-

dominant strain with strong THC

levels. It is a cross that was created

from 2 unique and popular strains –

Durban Poison and OG Kush. It has

an aromatic fresh pine smell with a

mild fruity and earthy aftertaste.

28g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.



Conspiracy Weed -

Conspiracy Kush

THC: 25.6% CBD: <0.01%

Are you ready to dive deep into the

rabbit hole of relaxation? Say hello to

Conspiracy Kush. The strain that’ll

have you questioning everything…

while giggling uncontrollably.

With a tantalizing blend of MK Ultra

and Grape Kush, Conspiracy Kush is

the clandestine concoction that’ll

keep you buzzing like Area 51. Our

hush-hush horticulturalists have

uncovered a strain that’s so potent,

you might start seeing crop circles in

your cereal.

Buckle up, truth seekers, because

Conspiracy Kush is here to take you

on a ride that’s out of this world… or

maybe just out of this dimension.

7g - Available at 8th Street.

28g - Available at Prince Albert.

0.35g & 0.5g Pre-Rolls (Various Formats) -

Available at 22nd Street and Prince Albert.

Eastcann - Darkside

THC: 30.3% CBD: 0.1%

EastCann Dark Side is a high THC

Indica-dominant Hybrid of Dark Star

X Rug Burn.

Dark Side has an earthy, �oral and

citrus �avour pro�le. Darkside buds

are dark and dense with beautiful

frosty trichomes.

Bursting with �avor and leaning on

variety, Dark Side Pre-Rolls deliver the

diverse EastCann roster to the

Saskatchewan market in a blended

Pre-Roll form

0.5gx3 - Available at all locations.

Back In-Stock



Elevator - Orange Cookies

THC: 25% CBD: <0.01%

Orange Cookies is a cross between

Ethos Cookies #12 x Mandarin Sunset.

Both strains come together to create

light green, dense buds with hints of

purple and orange hues. Each top

cola style nug is glistening in a layer

of iridescent trichomes and has a

pungent aroma of bright citrus and a

balanced herbal pro�le.

Top Terpenes: Caryophyllene,

Myrcene, Bisabolol, Limonene, and

Humulene.

28g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Orgenics - Vice (Milled)

THC: 20.1% CBD: 0.06%

A well-balanced Hybrid with a very

unique terpene pro�le. The nose on

this speci�c cultivar is vanilla, pepper,

cream, and spice.

VICE gives consumers a very relaxing

high that also includes a notable

degree of focus. Pungent on the nose,

cured to a smooth �nish, burning to a

nice white ash.

With expected 21-26% THC, mixed

with its dominant terpenes -

Limonene, Caryophyllene, and

Pinene; Users can anticipate potent

effects with this cultivar.

7g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: 11am-9pm

Tuesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Saturday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Next In-Store Draw: January 22nd �

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.

tel:(306) 970-1199
https://g.page/r/CVjd4NvUKT5mEAI/review
tel:(306) 854-0004
https://g.page/r/CbdtPZ_4L8Q2EAI/review


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 954-0315
https://g.page/r/CWb6-VXjaUezEAI/review
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://g.page/r/CVQm22P2865AEAI/review
https://prairiecannapa.ca/
https://prairiecanna22nd.ca/
https://prairiecanna8th.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/profile?id=103159941874365
https://twitter.com/PrairieCanna
https://www.instagram.com/PrairieCannaFam/
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6f316737613976397033
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